
o76 LAWS OF IOWA 

[H. F .  17.] CHAPTEE 4. [Chap. 5.] 

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT. 

AN ACT fixing the terms of Court in the Seventh Judicial District. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa, 

SECTION 1 .  Times of holding. That the terms of the district court in the 
seventh judicial district shall commence and be held as follows: 

Muscatine. I n  the county of Muscatine on the first Mondays of January 
and May, and on the third Monday of October in each year. 

Scott. I n  the county of Scott on the first Mondays of February, June, 
August and December in  each year;  provided that  this section shall not  affect 
the term of said court now in session. 

[6] Clinton. I n  the county of Clinton on the first Mondays of March, 
September and November in each year. 

Jackson. I n  the county of Jackson on the first Tuesdays af ter  the fourth 
Mondays of March and September in each year. 

SKC. 2. Attendance of jurors. That the judge of said district, upon the 
adjournment of said court in Scott county, a t  the June  term in each year, 
may, in his discretion, enter an order tha t  the grand and pettit jurors be 
summoned to attend a t  the August term of said court in said Scott county, 
or that  their attendance may be dispensed with a t  said term. 

SEC. 3. Suits pending. No suits, pleas, indictments or proceedings of any 
character, civil, criminal or special shall be abated, quashed, discontinued or 
affected in consequence of the change of time of holding said courts; all 
process issued a t  any time before the taking effect of this act shall be con
sidered as returnable to the first term of the court in said counties respectively, 
which shall be held next af ter  the taking effect of this act. 

SEC. 4. Take effect. This act shall take effect from and af ter  its publica
tion in the Iowa State Register, Muscatine Journal, Davenport Gazette, Belle-
vue Courier and DeWitt Standard. 

Approved January 27th, 1860. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Iowa State Register 
on the 4th day of February, 1860, in the Muscatine Journal February 8th, 1860, Daven
port Gazette February 9th, 1860, in the Bellevue Courier Feb. 16th, 1860. 

ELIJAH SELLS, 
Secretary of State. 

[H. F .  52.] CHAPTER 5. {Chap. 6.] 

EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT. 

AN ACT to change the times of holding Courts In the Eighth Judicial District of the 
State of Iowa. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly [7] of the State of Iowa, 

SECTION  1. Times of holding. That the district courts of the eighth ju
dicial district shall be held as follows: 

Johnson county. At  Iowa City, in Johnson county, on the first Monday in 
March, fourth Monday in June, and first Monday in November, provided that  


